The factors influencing progression of HIV infection from asymptomatic infection ta immunodaiiciency have only poorly been understood, but cytckines secreted by infected monocytes have received considerable interest. We have measured Interieukin 1 (IL-I), lnterieukin 6 (IL-6), and Tumor Necrosis Fac:or levels secreted by monocytes of 41 HIV patients of different stages and of 21 HIV negative controls. Monocytes were isolated by Ficoll-Hypaque and adherence. stimclated in vitro with LPS and cytokines secreted measured by bioassay (IL-1, or ELISA (TNF), In vitro experiments testing the influence of immunoglobulins on cytokine secretion revealed a striking reduction of IL-1 and iL-6 secretlon in the presence of IgG (10 -25 g/i) to 5 -10 % of the ievels secreted by monocytes stimulated in the presence of medium alone. We found no difference in cytokine ievels secreted by monocytes rieither between HIV positive patients and negative donors nor between different stages of HiV icfection. Monocytes from patients treated by IgG (400 mg/kg once per month) secreted cytokine levels comparable to cells frcm patients without treatment. We found that IgG added in vitro inhlbits cytokine secretion of monocytes. In patients treated by IgG however no effect cn cytokine release could be observed although the progression of AIDS seems to be influenced. it~cidence of prematurity was 4y% {ange: 3.1 -6.0%). The analyses performed by chi2 method revealed si nificant associations between prematurity occurrence and: increarbnumber of miscarriages AMSO (p = .0002); lower menarche age (MA) (p = .031), lower maternal e ucatlon ( EDL!p .= .01), illegitimacy [IL) (p = .001), standing position at work (p = 4.24 3) Poss~ble lnteractlons between the above rnent~oned risk factors were tested by Chi-Log analysis. The best goodness of fit (p = 0.867) between the observed and ex ected distributions of premature deliveries was found for three factors: IL, EL, MSC with significant contributions of the following interactions: IL:MSC, 1L:ED. It was found that mothers of preterm babies wei hted significantly less in com arison to the mothers of controls (p = ,00097. No such relationship was ?{served for maternal height. +I nddit~onal analvs~s was focused on familla1 occurrence of oreterm deliveries. It was shown tKat incidence of rematurity among the probands' sibs was markedly hi her com ared to tie sibs of term controls (p = 4.4E-13). Medical Academv. Krak6w. Poland. From January 1989 through January 1990 a ioup of Sl'children 25 boys and 26 girls) affected with retinoblastoma d b , were ascertainedbv means of a natyon-ivide referrin s stem of this diiease in Polish populati6n. All children were diannosed%efow 3 vears of age. Bilateral tumors were observed in 28 cases, whereas 23 childien were ayfected unilaterally. In 4 families additional four cases of Rb were found among the probands' parents (3) and sib (1). All affected children showed bilateral tumors. In addition, second denree relatives of 9 ~robands revealed other mal~enancies of mesenchvmal orkin known to be aisociated with Rb-1 chromosohal locus. ~y t o~e n e i i c examinat~ons performed in all famillal cases revealed normal karvotwes among probarids, their parents and sibs. In 20 probands spinal fluid Gdbone marrow aspirates were examined for early metastases as an attempt to define the indicat~ons for chemiotherapy. In only one case an increased percentage of blast cells indicating bone marrow metastases was observed. In two cases, the examination of spinal fluid revealed the macrophages with significant necrobiotic changes but without an signs of neo IistiFcells. Conlclusions:
The factors influencing progression of HIV infection from asymptomatic infection ta immunodaiiciency have only poorly been understood, but cytckines secreted by infected monocytes have received considerable interest. We have measured Interieukin 1 (IL-I), lnterieukin 6 (IL-6), and Tumor Necrosis Fac:or levels secreted by monocytes of 41 HIV patients of different stages and of 21 HIV negative controls. Monocytes were isolated by Ficoll-Hypaque and adherence. stimclated in vitro with LPS and cytokines secreted measured by bioassay (IL-1, or ELISA (TNF), In vitro experiments testing the influence of immunoglobulins on cytokine secretion revealed a striking reduction of IL-1 and iL-6 secretlon in the presence of IgG (10 -25 g/i) to 5 -10 % of the ievels secreted by monocytes stimulated in the presence of medium alone. We found no difference in cytokine ievels secreted by monocytes rieither between HIV positive patients and negative donors nor between different stages of HiV icfection. Monocytes from patients treated by IgG (400 mg/kg once per month) secreted cytokine levels comparable to cells frcm patients without treatment. We found that IgG added in vitro inhlbits cytokine secretion of monocytes. In patients treated by IgG however no effect cn cytokine release could be observed although the progression of AIDS seems to be influenced. it~cidence of prematurity was 4y% {ange: 3.1 -6.0%). The analyses performed by chi2 method revealed si nificant associations between prematurity occurrence and: increarbnumber of miscarriages AMSO (p = .0002); lower menarche age (MA) (p = .031), lower maternal e ucatlon ( EDL!p .= .01), illegitimacy [IL) (p = .001), standing position at work (p = 4.24 3) Poss~ble lnteractlons between the above rnent~oned risk factors were tested by Chi-Log analysis. The best goodness of fit (p = 0.867) between the observed and ex ected distributions of premature deliveries was found for three factors: IL, EL, MSC with significant contributions of the following interactions: IL:MSC, 1L:ED. It was found that mothers of preterm babies wei hted significantly less in com arison to the mothers of controls (p = ,00097. No such relationship was ?{served for maternal height. +I nddit~onal analvs~s was focused on familla1 occurrence of oreterm deliveries. It was shown tKat incidence of rematurity among the probands' sibs was markedly hi her com ared to tie sibs of term controls (p = 4.4E-13). (bncluslon.%he resuk suggest multifactorial etiology of prematurity with tile involvement of environmental, maternal and possibly genetic factors.
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RJ3lNOBLASTOMA -FAMILIAL INCIDENCE,
CYTOGENEllC S l l D Y AM) SPINAL W I D AND BONE MARROW EXAhllNATIONS.
Ewa Kos k Jacek J. Pietrzyk Helena Z gulska-Machowa, 164 ~r a i y n a %iiiaszew+a, ~ogu$awa ~r z y 6 a De artment of Medical Genetics, Department of ~p~t a l m o l o w , Medical Academv. Krak6w. Poland. From January 1989 through January 1990 a ioup of Sl'children 25 boys and 26 girls) affected with retinoblastoma d b , were ascertainedbv means of a natyon-ivide referrin s stem of this diiease in Polish populati6n. All children were diannosed%efow 3 vears of age. Bilateral tumors were observed in 28 cases, whereas 23 childien were ayfected unilaterally. In 4 families additional four cases of Rb were found among the probands' parents (3) and sib (1). All affected children showed bilateral tumors. In addition, second denree relatives of 9 ~robands revealed other mal~enancies of mesenchvmal orkin known to be aisociated with Rb-1 chromosohal locus. ~y t o~e n e i i c examinat~ons performed in all famillal cases revealed normal karvotwes among probarids, their parents and sibs. In 20 probands spinal fluid Gdbone marrow aspirates were examined for early metastases as an attempt to define the indicat~ons for chemiotherapy. In only one case an increased percentage of blast cells indicating bone marrow metastases was observed. In two cases, the examination of spinal fluid revealed the macrophages with significant necrobiotic changes but without an signs of neo IistiFcells. Conlclusions:
1. In addition to si hficant familiaTclustering, RE reveals marked association with otier mesenchymal tumors. 2. Familial as well as sporadic cases of Rb were not accompanied by interstitial deletion of chromosome 13. 3. Spinal fluid and bone marrow examinations might be of some value for the introduction of adjunct therapy for surgical treatment of Rb.
MOLECULAR ANALYSIS OF P W HAPLOTYPES
IN W POPULATION OF S O -
POLAND.
Marta Zygulska, Antomn EI el, Jurgen Horst, Jacek J. (CH ) . The mean malformation count per cluster was 7.3 and varied from 5.7 (CL+/-P) to 6.1 (NTD, LM). The most frequent time clusters were observed in March and June'87; May and December788 Janua 89 whereas lace clusters predominated in two industrial diskcts o f z a~6~ (n = &). Cgnclusions: 1. piff~rent ability for birth defects clusters format~on suggests d~fferent contr~bution of environmental factors to their etiolG$y 2. Cluster analysis may offer the rationale for future intervention stu y almtng at birth defects prevention.
